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May no Real Estate Agency , 530 Broadway.
The I'ottawatUinle Pet Stock and I'n tty

aftocl.itlon will meet at the court l.oute
this evening.

The city council did not hold Its -monthly
meeting last evening , but adjournel until
toincrruw evening ,

The Patriotic Order of Daughters of Amer-
ica

¬

will meet In regular session over U 1

Main street tills evening ,

Dr. A. II. Carter left yesterday for an ex-

tended
¬

European trip. During his absence
his brother , Dr. " . W. Carter , will attend
to his practice ,

The board of tupcrvUors met ycslcrdny In
the county auditor's ofllce , but was unable to-

do anything on account of It being a legal
holiday. An adjournment was taken until
today.

Oct In on the boom by havlne a set of-

Juilson's blue print plats and Index. Council
Jllurfs and all additions , u [ to date , with
elze of all lots as of record , L. P. Judson ,
02 !) Sixth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha Challk'ld , v.-'io Hvci at 1115
Eighth avenue , wlshpn The Hc to announce
tlmt she has three children for whom she Is
anxious to get homes. One * Is a by) of IS ,

another a girl of 11 and a third buy of 8.
The motor comp.iny did n thriving business

nil yesterday afternoon and far Into the night.-
Up

.
to 8 o'clock one uf the right conductors

had carried 800 passengers , and the other
Seven did about the same sort of a business.-

Mr.

.

. W. F. Oard and Mies Anna O. Klrkwood
were united In marriage yesterday at the
home of Mr. anil Mra. C.V. . Atwood. A few
relatives and trlonds were present to extend
their congratulations. A number of useful
atvl costly presents were recslvcd.

There were a few small accidents reported
pt Kalrmount park yesterday during the
celebration. A girl fell over a barb wlro-

lenco and lost two of her front teeth ; a boy
fell under the meny go-round and cnme out
with n badly cut nrlst , and a dug met a
lather unpleamint sort of death by being
run over by the wheels of Ihe same ma-
ch'ne.

-
.

Charles Qans wan found driving n rig
on und yesterday that .bolongsd tn a man
mimed 1'otter , who keeps .1 small tturc on-

Jlrtadway , near the corner of Dryant street.
lie WUP evidently under thu Influence of-

llcp'or , und hod picked the norse nnd buggy
tip from some convenient hitching post. An
information will bo filed churglng him with
liors'j' stealing ,

James Itrcwn , a son of Mrs. Thomas
Drown , a former resident of this city , died
in South Omaha , yesterday morning at 3:15-
o'clock

:

, aged 30 years. The funeral will take
jiluce this morning ot 10 o'clock from his
residence , corner of Twenty-first and J-

fltrcctB , In South Omaha. The deceased was
ft brother-in-law of Fred Smith and A. W
Slack of this city , nnd was well known here ,
having been a resident of this city until
about four years ngo.

Jim Mnthcson , the janitor of the city
tmlldlng. wiis called upon by a matrimoni-
ally

¬

Inclined young man who wonted to get
n license. It was Labor day and the city
6lerk wia gone , and If ho had bcn there he-
couldn't have Issued the license , not being
County clerk ; as well. Mnthcson , with his
usual adaptability to circumstances , tried to
fit the young man out with a burial permit ,
Vut It was no go. The county clerk was also
{ nJoyltiK a vacation , so that one wedding
liad to bo postponed.-

"I
.

ftcl better today than It I had n
tank account ," remarked Park Commissioner
lira ham yesterday , as he stood on a little
Knoll In Kalrmount park and overlooked the
thousands that were gathered there for the
6elebratlon. "When wo talked of getting
tills park everybody said Itnas a terrible
waste of funds to spend J1.200 that way. I
had to fight like a good fellow to Induce them
lo buy the land , but finally succeeded by-
phoulng them It was worth that to raise
potatoes on , It's coming handy now , and for
tome other purpose than raising potatoes.
Political booms , for Instance. "

' Money to loan on Improved farms tt low
tales. Dargalns In real estate. I'JUSPS for
rent. Klro and tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for Iccal Investors. Lougce &
Towle , 235 I'earl street-

.Dolko

.

nf involution nf Co | :irtnorKhlp nf-
tha Kim 1'nrk Floral Company.-

To
.

All Whom It May Concern : This Is to
give notice that the copartnership heretofore
existing between J. H. Mcl'hcrson andllobjrt F. Halii , under the name and style
6f The Elm Park Floral company , has this
flay bscn dissolved by mutual consent , Uobcrt
R Kaln retiring , and J. H. Mcl'herson con ¬

tinuing the business at the same place. All
debts duo tlie late company will bo paid to
J. R. Mcl'hcrson , and all debts of the late
company will be paid by him , J. R. Mcl'herB-
on.

-
. Witness our hands nt Council Uluffs ,

la. , this 31st day ot August , IS'Jl-
.ROBERT.

.

. P. RAI.V ,
J. R. M'PHERSON.

Mrs , C. B. Keys has returned fiom a visit
to Col fax ,

M. A. Rainy , prlvato secretary of Con-
gressman

¬

A , L. linger , was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.
. D. Weaver , formerly of the Nonpareil

business department , has gone to Denver
to llvo.

Postmaster Thomas newman Is slowly re-
covering

¬

from the accident he had last week
in Kansas ,

*, < Mrs , O. Chatelaine , who has been very 11-
1nt the Ogclen house , left yesterday for Chi-
cago

¬

, accompanied by her nurse.
Miss Maude Cousins returned yesterday

from Nebraska City , where she has been
spending a month with her sister , Mrs. Cad-
yalladcr.

-
.

Colonel W. Newton , examiner of the de-
partment

¬

of Justice ot the United States ,

was In the city yesterday , the guest of Clerk
lf J. J. Steadnmn of the federal court.

Miss Luella Hogo of Cambridge , 0. , and
Miss Louise Drown of Duluth , Minn. , are
In thu city , the guests of their uncle. Cap ¬

tain O , M , IJrovvn , 107 South Seventh street.
Miss Frances novrman has gone to U'lscas-

sct
-

, Me. , where she will visit relatives until
the 15th of this month , when she will go
to Auburndale , Mass , , to enter Lnsell semi ¬

nary.I
.

r. C. II. riniM'j'i liputli Claim I'ultl.
The London Guarantee and Accident com-

pany
¬

( limited ) of London , England , paid Its
policy fourteen days after proofs were filed
through Its Council Illuffs agency , being
first company to pay. P. W. Voswlnkle , re-
cording

¬

agent , 10IV4 South Main street.
Try a glass at Sulpha-Saline or Soterlan

mil eral waters from the famous K.xcchlor
springs at decree Davis' . I'aul Schneider' !

nd 0. H. Urown's drug stores. John Un ¬

der, general agent.-

Oood

.

stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks irLouse girls secured at 525 Broadway.

The laundries uco Domestic soap.-

Hlolii

.

: I In mo.-

A
.

man employed oy Leonard Everett left
n saddle horse standing In front of 2172
Tenth avenue yesterday afternoon while ho
went In. the. house for a few minutes. When
lie came out the horse was missing. An
unknown man was seen riding a horse an-
swering

¬

the description of the missing ono
In a southerly direction on the Manawa road
n little later In the afternoon. The horse
vvus a light roan , with mane and tall bobbed ,
and had a Mexican saddle and bridle.-

I.o

.

l or Muleu.
Very light roan pony , reached mane and

tall and largo western sad lie. Suitablere ¬

gard. LEONARD KVKUETT-
.Coaiifll

.
Uluffs. la.-

i
.

-

No delay In closing loans on Improved
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts of tltlo
prepared and real estate for cute. Pusey &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

For cobs go to Cor. 10 Mala itrc U Tele-
phone

¬
13-

.j

.
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FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS I

Oekbratton of Labi Day Patticlpatjd in 1)

Thousands-

.CITIZNS

.

: iir.N OUT TO SZE IHE PARADE

Abscncrof CoiigrrRmitiui linger DlmippolnlcU-
Jinny < il lilt I'rlrndt ArranEctiirut *

to Ctirn for the I'unr of Hie
City UcliiR Mndc.

The celebration oJ Labor day yesterday -was
even Micro of a success than Its promoters ,

the Central Labor union and other labor
unions of the city which Joined In the plan ,

dared to believe. From the parade In the
morning until the last fantastic toe had made
Its last trip last night , everything pasted off
happily. The worst disappointment prob-
ably

¬

was In the fact that Congressman A. L.
Hagerwas unable to be present and make
the address for which lie was down on the
program. He has been 111 with malarial
fever ever since his return from Washington ,
and his physician gave him strict Instruc-
tions

¬

not to leave the house at the risk of
being taken much worse. This , however , the
committee on arrangement's could hardly be-

held responsible for , and so the members of-

.he committee have the satisfaction that
hey carried out their plans without a-

brcalc. .

Early In the. morning the citizens began
to turn out la large numbers to sec tlip-
parade. . It TVBS nearly 11 o'clock before ( he
procession formed and 4was ready to start.-
It

.
was headed by a detachment of police ,

all dressed In their Sunday clothes , with
"hlef Ccanlan at the head. Then came the
city officials In carriages , oil but Alderman
Grahl , who preferred to walk while his rich
comrades rode In chaises. He was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Veteran Firemen's association ,

and took his place In line with them. The
association mads a very fine appear-
ance

¬

In their dork uniforms. The
members of the fire department were
followed by Dalbey's band. Then came
the Danish Brotherhood and the Dancbo so-
ciety

¬

, both of which turned out en masse
and made perhaps the best showing of any
organization In line. The Clearmakers
union was followed by the Brotherhood of
Hallway Yardmen ot Omaha and Council
Illuffs. Then came the Barbers union and
the Typographical union , the latter present-
Ing

-
a very neat appearance In black hats ,

linen dusters and other articles of npp.irel.-
A

.
martial band preceded the United Labor

Protective association , which was followed
by the Knights of Labor of Glcnwood ami
Council Bluffs , the American Hallway union ,

the Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen and
the Loyal Industrial union. The unorgan ¬

izednorklngmen of the city and the trades'
and merchants' display brought the proces-
sion

¬

to a close.
The latter feature of the parade was not

so well participated In as It might have
been , considering the rare opportunity the
merchants had for Indulging In advertising
that would not cost anything. Among the
firms who did take part were C. O. D.
Brown. P. C. level) , Oscar Younkcrman M.
Marcus , Council Bluffs Coal and Ice com-
pany

¬

, Cole & Cole , Mueller Music company ,
Evans laundry and Eagle laundry. There
was also a wagon advertising next winter's
poultry show. All the displays were good-

.AT
.

FAIRMOUNT PARK.
The parade followed the route published

In yesterday's llee and went to Fiiirmount
park , where the rest of the day's exercises
were to be held. Dalbey's band played tcv-
eral

-
selections while the people were gather-

ing
¬

In the afternoon , They came by hun ¬

dreds. Every motor train went packed full
and by 2:30: o'clock there were 6,000 or
more people In the park. After Invocation
by llev. G. W. Multer , Mayor Cleaver was
Introduced nd delivered an address ot wet-
come In his characteristic manner. Colonel
Dalley presented the regrets of Congrcss-
mdn

-
Hager , couched In the following letter ,

addressed to P. E. Spencer , the president
of the day :

"I desire to assure you that I appreciate
tlie Invitation so kindly extended to me to
lake part In the program prepared for Labor
day In your city , and have promised myself
much pleasure In meeting you at that dale.
Since my return from Washington I have
been kept on the go night and day , nearly ,
and as a result now find myself hardly able
to leave my room , and am therefore forced to
give up the pleasure * of meeting the laboring
men ot your city. I have never given up-
an appointment with greater reluctance , as-
I was very anxious to meet your various
labor organizations that will bo gathered
there. I sincerely trust that the cause of-

my failure to fill the part of the program
assigned to me will bo made known to the
audience , as I have made It a rule to fill all
my appointments unless prevented * by cir-
cumstances

¬

beyond my control. Trusting
that my failure to be present will not prove
a great annoyance to the committee , and that
the meeting of the masses may be of mu-
tual

¬

benefit to all , and again thanking you
for the Invitation and trusting that I may be
able to be present at some future meeting
of the labor organizations of your city , I-

am yours sincerely , A. L. HAGER. "
GENERAL WEAVER'S' ADDRESS.

General James B. Weaver was then an-
nounced

¬

, after music by the band , and pro-
ceeded

¬

to deliver an address In which he
succeeded very well In his effort to divorce
the labor question from politics , considering
how closely the $vto uro knit togetherthesed-
ays. . His speech was carefully typewritten ,

and he made but few digressions from the
manuscript. Ho treated the labor question
tram a biblical standpoint first , which
pleased the churchgolng part of the audi ¬

ence. Then he whaled the millionaires , who ,

It must bo confessed , had not turned
out In great numbers , and that pleased
everybody else. Consequently the nddrcsa
was very pleasing , and elicited a large share
of the applause which the audience had
brought along with them.-

Rev.
.

. G. W. Muller talked for a few min-
utes

¬

on the benefits to be derived from trades
organizations , and thus the oratorical part
of the exercises closed.

Then come the races , which were partici-
pated

¬

In by a good many , nnd enjoyed by a
good many more. The musicians were sta-

tioned
¬

at the big dancing platform that had
been erected a short distance below the band-
stand

¬

, and the dancers put In the time to
their hearts' content.-

Dunriin

.

Away In Ilia I.rud.-

If
.

vau will glance in the windows at 28

Main street and see the men's Russia calf ,

(5.00 and 3.00 tan shoes , for 2.50 , and the
ladles' French kid , hand turned and welted
ioles , J5.00 and J6.00 shoes , for 3.GO , you
will realize what is meant by god goods
told at a great sacrifice. We have also
ladles' oxfords for 60c , 75c , 9Gc and 1.25 ;

ladles' one-strap slippers , with bow , fcr 50c ,

7r c. 1.50 and 2.00 ; misses' spring heel
shoes , red or black , for 7Ec , $1.00l"J and
2.00 ; men's shoes , the best makes and latest
styles , from 1.25 to 400.

LADIES' SHOES FROM fl.OO TO 350.
Duncan guirantces these goods to be Just

as represented and his customers are not
requested to pay ether people's bad debts.

See Duncan's Wear Reslsters and Hard
Times before buying your children's school
shcea. Curtis & Wheeler and Eddy
& Webster's ladles' fine shoes , 3.50 ; Stacy
Adams' men's fine shoes , $1.00.-

2S
.

MAIN' AND 27 PEARL STS.

The Lake Manavva Railway company has
eitabllshed a one-half rate for all church
and Sunday school picnic parties to Lake
Mannwa , besides free admission to Grand
Plaza.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 625 Broadway.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for coort-
work. . T l. 16-

7.Domstlc

.

> oap outlasts cheap oap-

.Jlr

.

ailv uy Metlioillnu.
The conference year of the Methodist

churches here closed last Sunday , and the
mlnliters and delegates are gathering at
Shenandoah , where the conference opens to-

morrow.
¬

. The appointments to the various
charges will probably bo announced next
Mondiy. There IB little prospect of any
changes In Council Bluffs , The Broadway
church , the leading one , has made a remark-
able

¬

record considering the financial condi-
tion

¬

of the times. Dunne ; the past two
Tears ol the pastorate of Her. Mr , Dudley
ta debt ct tt church bu been decreased

over 17.000 ntul tlil. too. without per-
mitting

¬

tht ber.evulcnt collections' to suffer
There his been an increase ot ab ut 100 In
the membership ot the cliurch The official
beard has adopted strong resolutions com-
plimentary

¬

to the pastor and inking tor his
return. _

TO AhSilST TIIIJ 1'OOIt-

.Clmrltnhlr

.

IVrAom Looking 1'orvnrtl to tlir-
Itli; r4 of n Ihiril Winter.

The qitettlon nf what shall be done with
the poor of the city Is being agitated quite
extensively among the charitable persons ot
the city , and the agltatitn has not been be-

gun
¬

any too soon. Last winter nnd the win-

ter
¬

before were hard enough en the poor ,

many of whom had some little savings , ot the
summer and fall to live on through the cold
weather. This winter promises to be one
of the wrst ever seen here , for there arc
ecorcs of families who are prosperous cncugh-
In ordinary times , but have been so reductd-
by the hard times and consequent lack of
work that they have been compelled to ask
for help from the county , even during the
summer. In this list Is Included many who
have heretofore been tea proud to ask for
help , and they arc only driven to It by the
sternest necessity.

The ordinary tax levy will not be sufil-
clent

-
, It Is claimed , to provide for all of

these , nnd the board of supervisors , which
begins Its session today , will be asked to
make some special arrangements by which
the wants of the needy may be looked
after. Those who are taking the- lead have
not decided Just what they will ask for , be-

cause
¬

they have not consulted legal author-
ity

¬

yet to find out what the board can do-

legally. . If a larger levy than usual can be
made this will be asked for , anil If a special
levy will have to bo voted by the people
this will be the plan adopted ,

There was so much dissatisfaction ex-

pressed
¬

over the way the Associated Chari-
ties

¬

was managed last year that It Is hardly
likely the plan will be tried again , at least
In just the way It was , There was a con-
tinual

¬

pulling and hauling between those
who were In charge nnd those who wanted
to be. and the consequence was that many
bitter feelings were engendered. When the
cold begins to pinch , however , there Is a
strong probability that the ladles who did so
much in the charitable line last winter will
come to the front once more and do what
they can toward keeping away the wolf from
their less fortunate neighbors.

.11 nut imi: Mum.
Like all great things. It must come to an

end some time. For the past two- weeks the
great dissolution sale at the Boston store
has had a wend rful run. This week will
be the last chance to buy goods at the low
prices new offered. We have on hand over
300 cases of new fall goods to open after this
ncek , which must be put on sale soon. Take
advantage of the prices now offered , as sale
positively ends this week. See extrao-dlnary
low prices put on remnants In different de-

partments
¬

to close cut previous to the open-
Ing

-
of fall gods. BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for Bale v-

Qas Co.'s ofllce-

.Hammocks

.

cheap , Davis the druggist.

Washerwomen use Domestic scap-

.IKK

.

- llUbTir.K TO THE J.ll'S.-

Jliunls

.

ot Careiin * Muglnc < ; u rrllli War-
fare

¬

Against Soldier * of the Mlkiulu.
SHANGHAI , Sept. 3. The Japanese

Marquis Salgonje landed at Chemulpo , on
August 28 and congratulated the king of-

Corca upon having attained his Independence.
The Japanese hold at present the provinces

ot Seoul. Hwangho and the country around
the treaty ports. The remainder of the
country Is said to be In possession ot bands
of Coreans.-

It
.

Is stated that the feeling against the
Japanese In Corca Is Increasing and that the
natives arc commencing to wage guerrilla
warfare against them-

.T1ENTSIN
.

, Sept. 3. An imperial edict
has bcn Issued rewarding General Yeh and
Chinese officers for their victory over the
Japanese at Ping Yang on August 17. Gen-

eral
¬

Yeh reports that the Japanese lost
5,000 In the engagement at Ping Yang dur-
ing

¬

the day when the Chinese were In pur-

suit
¬

of the enemy while the casualties of the
Chinese were small.

DOCK > t Want Gluilntnno' * .Money.

DUBLIN , Sept. 3. The Freeman's Journal
today published long letters from Messrs.
Healy , Mcller and Sullivan In re-

gard
¬

to Mr. Gladstone's subscrip-
tion

¬

of 100 to the Irish par-
liamentary

¬

fund. Mr. Mcller says that If-

It is decided to retain the mcney he will be
compelled to reconsider his relations with
the party. _

Dutch Still llomlmrttlnir Mularam.
BATAVIA , Java , Sept. 3. The Sassaks are

advancing along the high banks of the river
The force commanded by Captain Llndgrecn-
Is surrounded by Ballnez. The Dutclf war-
ships are continuing the bombardment of-

Mataran , the capital of I.ombok. The Ball
nez garrison of that city has not ventured
to attack the Dutch force ashore-

.Tr.ides

.

Union
NORWICH , Eng. , Sept. 3. The trades

unhn congress opened hero today. About
400 delegates were present. Among them
vvero John Burns , Ben Tlllet , Tom Mann and
Harry Lloyd , the latter frcm the American
Federation of Labor.

John Burns , M. P. , the labor leader , was
elected chairman.-

Soys

.
e>

M. W. Selby , Munclc , III. : "Last
summer a coal miner came to my drug store
one night , half dead -with cramps. There
was no doctor to be had. Ho asked me It-

I had any thine that would help him. I

opened a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and gave him a
large dose. In twenty minutes his pain was
all gone. This man had been subject to
cramps , but has not been troubled since. "
Every family should keep this remedy at
hand for use In such cases. It can alwajsbe
depended upon. For sale by druggists.

Generally Fulr nnd Cooler Wrn < hcr In Uast-
rrn

-
Nrlirnilt i.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 3. The Indications
for Tuesday are : For Nebraska Genarally
fair ; cooler In the eastern portion ; north
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; cooler
In eastern portion ; north winds.

For lown Fnlr ; cooler ; northwest winds.
For Missouri Showers In the eastern and

fair in the western portion ; probably cooler
In the extreme northwest portion ; variable )

winds.
For Kansas Fair ; slightly cooler In the

southwest portion ; variable winds.
Loral Ilecord.-

OFFICROPTIIB

.
Utmiuu. OMAIIX-

.Sept.
.

. 3 Omahn record of tcraneraturo and
ramfallconp.ired: with day ol
past four years :

18D4. IBM , U92 1881
Maximum tcinoor.ituro . . Bio 7 , fi5 =
Minimum ivnitioratura. . . . . &B' ol = 4-

Avorairo
=

temuoraturc. . . . 733 c S3 &-
bI'leclpltution

=
CO .70 . .0-

0Sutemont showing the- condition of turn-
perr.ture.mi

-

precipitation at Ojiulu fjr the
day nnd slnco March 1 , IS'Jl :

Normal temuertttu.ro 083-
Kce s for tlio uuv. . . . . . 0 =
Accumulated slnco Murch 1 . . . . 03'-
JNormulmocluluuliin

=
11 Inch

Excess lor the Unv . . . 07 Inch
Ac-cumulated dcllcioncy fclnco March

1 14'iO Inchus-
Iteportft from Other Slat I inn AC H I'. 31 ,

"T" Indicate * trace of rain.-

OKCKGE
.

E. HUNT , Local Forecast OdoliL

ARE READY FOll'taSESS

Irrigation Cosgrsi Meets a ''Darmr and
Pcrfecti Its Organization.-

PRISIDENT

.

DELIVERS HI3 AlWtiAL ADDRESS

Some Illtrratly nf Opinion' Manifest lit Ho-

Riir

-
I to the l ) >- lr.ililllty. ! [ | hn Oiiv-

ernmcnt
-

Donation'of'' Arid
I.U tut to I lie

DENVKR , Sept. 3. The third national' Ir-

rigation
¬

congress convened at the'Uroadway
theater today. There were about 200 dele-
gates

¬

In attendance , representing seventeen
western states anil terltorlcs. Representa-
tives

¬

are present from Canada. Russia nnd
several European countrlet , Don J , Hainond-
Jooral presented credentials as the personal
representative ol President Diaz ot Mexico.
The United States government Is represented
by H. Newell , Arthur P. Davis and Morris
Dean ot the general land ofllce and Ecological
survey.

The first object or the convention will be
the formulation of a bill to be presented to
the next congrtss regarding thfl reclamation
of the arid lands of the west. After this
will come the question whether or not the
meeting shall endorse the recent action of
congress In ceding 1,000,000 acres of arid
land to each arid land state and territory on
the western proposition to have the govern-
ment

¬

reclaim these lands. Colorado will op-
pose

¬

this plan on the grounds that the west-
ern

¬

states and territories have not the money
to develop these lands after they come In
possession of them.

The cgngrcss was called to order by Na-
tional

¬

r.-oJldent W. E. Smythe , who delivered
his annual address , Ho said :

For nearly JOO years humanity has sought
to toallze on Oils continent UB long dream
of Independence anil eii'j&llty. l.C'ij-lous
Independence , born of the perils an I hard-
ships

¬

of Plymouth bay.we Inherit from the
puiltan. Political Independences Vvou with
the sword In n seven-years war. we In-

herit
¬

from the revolutionary patriot. And
yet , with two such precious legacies fitc-
dom of conscience ami popular boverclitnty
the closing hours of the' nineteenth century
records the startling fnct that only 6 per-
cent of the American people own the land
on v.hlcli they dwell.

Periods of deptesslon Inevitably mccred
periods of jircsprlty. Is It r-ny womlcr
that with the ebb of Industrial tide men
grow sullen nnd women heart si * ): ? Is It
any wonder that the fruit of liar * ' winters
Is a crop of Idle , wandering mer.Q Is It
any wonder that a great employer o.' labor ,

who holds dividends more precious than
humanity , enn starve his workmen Into
submission ?

The peace and prosperity of this nation
depends upon whether there Is sufllclctit
wisdom and patriotism In this body , and In
the public HCo of the United States ( o add
to the legacy of puritan nnd patriot the
realization of Industrial Independence , For.
after all , the quality of Independence that
cornea nearest to each man's hearthstone Is
independence [n the ability to protect those
whom he loves-

.Kstlmntes
.

differ concerning the precise
capability of western America , but the
most critical economist among all our
students of water and land concedes that
we can sustain , under a proper system of
Irrigation , as many people us now live
within the boundaries of the tlillcd States.
Founding our faith on this conservative
authority , we send to the people of this
troubled nation the message : "We are
coming , Father Abraham , with homes for
"O.OOO.MO more homes where Irrigation shall
guarantee Industrial Independence acid the
small farm unite the quality of men. "

Another message we send to our country-
men

¬

: "That we assemble here, not as
citizens of western states. In a spirit of
narrow sectionalism We assemble as
citizens of a continental republic , whose
past nnd whose future , whose traditions
and whose aspirations , we proudly share.-
We

.

seek to organize prosperity for our
common country and to give new luster to
our American name. "

MADE WELCOME I3Y PIIOXY-
.Governr

.
Walte , who has gone to the popu-

lisl
-

Elate convention at Pueblo , welcomed the
delegates to the state'through' his private
secretary, M. Lorenz. Mayctt Van Horn and
President Byrs of the chamber of commerce
welcomed them to the city-

.ExGovernor
.

Prlnco of New Mexico Intro-
duced

¬

a resolution giving every person who
had come to this convention a right to partici-
pate

¬

regardless of the representation fixed
by the Los Angeles congress. After con-
siderable

¬

discussion the resolution was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on credentials.
George Q. Cannon of Salt Lake City was

unanimously chosen temporary chairman.
The committee on credentials was then ap-
pointed

¬

and a recess taken until 2 o'clock.-
On

.

reassembling the committee on creden-
tials

¬

submitted a resolution , which was
adopted , to the effect that each state and
territory represented be entitled to Its full
vote , and that all persons appointed by any
authority be permitted to have a voice In
determining how the vote of his state or
territory shall bo cast.

Committees on permanent organization ,

resolutions , and rules and order of business ,

each consisting of one delegate from each
state and territory , was the next business
transacted.

After a short recess the committee on per-
manent

¬

organization recommended for per-
manent

¬

ofllcers of the congress : Edward
Mead of Wyoming , president ; John C. Fos-
ter

¬

ot Kansas , first vice president ; Thomas
L. Smith of Colorado , secretary ; A. M , West
of California , first assistant secretary ; H.-

V.

.

. Hlnkley of Kansas , second assistant sec ¬

retary. Vice presidents from each state and
territory were named.

The report was unanimously adopted and
several resolutions were Introduced , which
were referred to the committee without de-

bate.
¬

. Among tlum was one by Mr. Pierce
of Texas , who asked that congress be re-

quested
¬

to appoint , and also to ask the re-
public

¬

of Mexico to appoint , Irrigation commis-
sioners

¬

for the purpose of agreeing upon
the division of the waters of the Rio
Grande. Mr. Dennis of Canada asked that
Canada be Included In the resolution. It
was agreed to-

.TonlEht
.

the reports of the several state
commissioners were heard to the exclusion
of any other business.

The Denver delegates were stirred up by
the receipt of the following letter from J.
Sterling Morton , commissioner of agriculture.-
In

.

which he paid his respects to the con-
vention

¬

os follows :

"The questions considered by these Irri-
gation

¬

conventions have nothing to do with
practical Irrigation. They amount simply to
the coming together of a body of citizens
for the purpose of petitioning congress for
grants of lands and a cession of whatever
control or ownership the general government
may have of the waters of the arid region. "

A delegate objected to the wqrds of Mr ,
Morton as an Insult to the convention and
moved that the document be returned to-

Washington. . J , E , Lect appeared In the role
of peacemaker and the letter was placed on-

file. .

Cake that remains moist and tweet and
retains Its flavtr for days Is made with Dr-
.Price's

.
Cream Baking Powde-

r.NEBRASKA

.

FAIRS.

Dillon of tlio Sin to uu'il County KililblU la-

lu Made tile Coming Full.
Owing to the hard tlnus a number ot

counties In Nebraska have decided to hold no
fairs this season. Th.e Douglas county fair
will be held at Oman * September 3 to 8 ,

and the Slate fair will be held at Lincoln
Septsmber 7 to 14. County fairs will le hold
as follows :

lloone at Albion. Sbpte.ulber 19-21 ,

Hurt at Tekamuli , ept'rmber 1921.
Clay at C ay Center-, September 1821.-
Col

.
fax at Schuyler. September 1922-

.Dawjs
.

at Chadron , September 10-22 ,

Flllmoro at Geneva , September 17.
Hamilton at Aurora , September 2528.
Jefferson at Falrbury. September 1821.
Johnson at Tecumseh , October 35.-
K

.
arney at Mlnden , September 2523.

Knox : at Crelghlon , September 4C.
Madison at Madison , September 1821.-
Otoe

.
at Syracuse , September 252S.

Red Willow at Imllanola , September 47.-

IllchardBon
.

at Salem , September 1821-
.Salln

.
; at Wllber. September 1821-

.Sarpy
.

at Papllllon , September 46.
Saunders at Wahoo , September 1921.
Scotia Bluff at Gerlng , September 1921-
.Sewar

.
J at Ssward , September 4-7 ,

Stanton at Stnnton , September 24-27 ,

Wayne at Wayne , September 1922-

.Anirrli

.

t Tlirc-MU In Merlin-
.IinrtUN

.

, Sept. 3. The emperor'has tele-
graphed

¬

to the prefect of police of Berlin to
return to this city on account of anarchists'
threats ,

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co.

ANNOUNCE

They arc ready for business and are get-

ting

¬

it , too. They are going to clothe every-

man in this town with that fifteen dollar Suit
for five , if the other dealers don't look out , It's
a single-breasted or double-breasted , especially
made for this opening sale , six shades , straight-

er round cut. None see it but buy it. Boys'
full knee pants suits 75c ,

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

13th and Farnarn.

IOWA. SATMOy MKX UXKilS-

L'rorccdliiRK Will Itc Initltuleil Agnltist Dea-

Moliicn 1'ruprlclorn Toiliiy.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Sept. 3. (Special Telegram
to The Ilee. ) The saloon men here have
been for two days In agony over the fear
that they would be closed out just now ,

when the state fair crowds make business
profitable. County Attorney Davis , who Is
leading the attack , backed by many pro-

hibitionists
¬

, stated this evening that tomor-
row

¬

morning he will have every saloon keper-
In

?

the city served with a notice that he will
contest the legality of the petition by virtue
of which they arc doing business. The sa-

loons
¬

cannot add names to the old petition ,

but If upset a wholly new list would be
made necessary.-

In
.

an Interview Mr. Davis said : "I have
examined the names oiv the lists on the pe-

tition
¬

filed with Auditor Urundt , and while
It Is a fact that there are about 0,000 names ap-

pended
¬

, I am confident from the examination
made there ore hundreds of the names not
those of legal voters. The petition was
loosely gathered up , and to my mind there
will be no difficulty In overthrowing It In-

court. . The claim of the saloon men ( iat
the burden of proof rests with the state to
show that each name Is not a legal voter Is ,

I think , enoneous , for the reason that In
certifying the petition to the city authorities
Auditor Brandt did not certify that they
were voters. , but merely that such a number
of names were appended to the petition. I

shall begin Injunction proceedings against
some one of the liquor dealers soon and
urge the case to a speedy conclusion , In-

my opinion It will result In the closing of
all the saloons In the city. "

Charged with u lluublo Murder.-
DECOHAH

.

, la. , Sept. 3. John H. Cater
was lodged In Jail today strongly suspected
of the double murder ot his wife , Mary
Cater , and George Wemctt at ISurrak , a
village twelve miles north of Decorah , The
body of Mrs. Gator was found Sunday In the
barn under a pile of hay , her throat cut In two
places. When the coroner arrived he was
Informed that he was albo wanted at the
school house , some distance awayx where a
man had been found dead with a bullet hole
back of one of his cars and a revolver lying
at his side. The man was Oeoige Wcmett ,

who had been until recently employed In-

Cater's butcher shop.
Cater has for some time been keeping

company with a Mrs. Heth , This was known
to Mrs. Cater , who resented It. Wemelt was
on quite friendly terms with her and was
paying some attention to her eldest daughter.
Around the- school house were found foot
tracks which were compared with the shoes
worn by the murdered man and by Cater ,

and were found to be Identical In each case.
Cater claims to think that Wemett killed his
wJfe and then committed suicide.

State I itlr.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Sept. 3. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The first real day of the fair
opened this morning with a heavy downpour
of rsln. The attendance was very large for
the first day of the week. The finishing
touches were being given to the more elabor-
ate

¬

displays as the crowd began to reach the
grounds. Much Interest Is centered on what
Is called "Dcs Molnes Producers' Building , "
In which Des Molnes manufacturers have
their displays. The live stock and agri-
cultural

¬

exhibits show little or no effect of
the drouth.

The feature tomorrow will be the dog show ,
for which over ZOO entiles bavo already
been made. The regular opening ceremonies
will also be held tomorrow. Addresses will
be made for the occasion by President Evans ,

with responses from prominent citizens of-

DCS Motnes. The attendance yesterday was
twice as large as last year , when the World's
fair Interfered with the attendance , and
ameers' are looking forward to a very suc-

cessful
¬

exhibit.
_

Heavy Iliilii ut Dimlmr.-
DUNBAH

.

, Neb. , Sep. 3. (Special to The
Dee , ) One of. the heaviest rains since
August , 1893 , fell hero at an early hour this
morning. The corn will not be much bene-
fited

¬

, however. The farmers are making
preparations to put in a large wheat crop.-

l
.

> i.3tures will oho be good until frost. A
large amount of wheat U being fed in this
vicinity. Corn Is selling for CO cents and-
over bushel ,a _______

UreatVcMrra Train Derailed.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Sept. 3. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee.) A passenger train on the
Chicago Great Western road , which left
Des Molnea last evening for Chicago , struck
a herd cl cattle on the track about one mile
toulh of Itelnbeck , and the entire train ,
consisting of the engine , baggage car,

smoker , ona day coach tnd. two tleeplng

Steam and Hot Water Hoatln ? ( or
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iow-

a."CUPIDENE"

.

Curcr the effecta of-
selfX ,use , excesses ,

eml' jona , Impotency ,
va'.cocele nnd consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
bos , six for 3. For
sale by TUB GOOD-
MAN

-
Dnua CO-

Omaha , Neb.

SKINS ON FIRE
With agonizing cczi'inas nnd other
Itchiuir , buriilni ; , bUnling , culy ,
blotch } , and iilniply iklu uud lualii
dUca c § , nro initaully mid
peeillry cured b > th celebrated

CL-TKUU UEULUIEK Ihofreatcttkin euro , blocxl purlflern , nnd hu-
.mor

.
itim-dli'i ot modern time *.

Bold tbroui-huut tliu oild.

cars , wag thrown down a low embankment.
The coaches and sleeping cars were well
filled , but by one of those freaks of luck
which ran not be explained , no one was In-

jured
¬

except two traveling men riding In the
day coach , who were pretty badly shaken up ,

as the coach rolled down the bank and
landed bottom side up.

Hot Af IT Allegnil Tlilenifir ( Ifflrlnli.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 3. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The citizens and taxpayers
committee , which commenced the Impeach-
ment

¬

and bond Injunction suits against the
supervisors , dissatisfied with the Inactivity
of the grand jury , today decided to Institute
criminal proceedings by preliminary Infor-
mation

¬

against Supervisors Hunting , IJpps
and Stranga aud ex-Supervisor Mohlcr for
misappropriation of funds and taking bribes-

.Muilc

.

Uonipuny I'll U ,

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 3. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The Stratton Music company ,

dealers In musical Instruments , failed today ,

giving chutlle moitgages aggregating 12000.
The John Church company was In first with
a | 1GOO mortgage. The Security National
bank of this city Is the principal creditor ,

holding a third chattel mortgage lo secure
10300. Other liabilities will swell the total
to ? 20000. Assets , $28,000-

.It

.

Wus I'rril JIlukftr'H Iloily.
DES MOINBS , Sept , 3. (Special Telegram

to The Dee , ) The remains of the young man
who was killed by the cars recently at Ccun-
cll

-
Bluffs , and which were burled here on

supposition that they were those of Frank
lloper , but who afterward returned home
alive and well , were Identified todiy by
Mrs. Itay Maker ol Pella as those of her
ion Fred.

I liolrrii Near Murburg.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 3. Consul General

Mason at Frankfort-on-lhe-Maln has tele-
graphed

¬

the State department tint cholera
exists at liergern , near Marburg.

Oregon Kidney Tea. cures nervoui head-
tches.

-
. Trial il e , 25 cents. All druggltt *.

B. B.-Barley Beer-B.

The most wholesome and the pleasantcst
Bummer drink made.

Guaranteed to meet the requirements ofthe Iowa nnd Nebraska liquor laws.It Is not n new drink , but has stood theicst of years and has steadily
popularity. Read the analysis and testing
nial of a well known chemist :

Office of Prof, Nell Johnson ,
Lincoln , Neb. , April 8th. JESfl.

Having made an analysis of a compoundknown as B. I) , or IJarlcy Beer. I found Itto contain O.OH per cent , of absolute alcoholwhich Is n much less per cent , than fount !In any temperance beverage on the market.There Is no more alcohol than la necessaryto preserve the vegetable matter. It la per-
fectly -

harmless as a drink , nnd Is no sensean alcoholic beverage-
.rnOF.

.

. NEIL JOHNSON ,
Medical nnd Analytical ChemUt

Invented and manufactured solely by

& HBreld ,

Bottling Works , Council Bluffs , la.
Write for circulars and price list-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

funeral Director HEmbalmer

14 N. M-UB St , Council BInffa.-
IMIIrr

.

07TKIKlUONii.loilleiioB: | 33-

QEO.. P. SANFOrtD.-
President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , . . $100,000Profits , . . . 12,000
One of the oldest bnnk In ( lie itato or Iowa.We eollclt your tu uieM and collections We-

uy .JiPer "nl n tlm d'POi ! . Wi will bteg and lerve yo-

u.Special1

.

ftloticesi
Council

r-minBNT' LA ? PIHVAT13 HAHN , NBAU-

olllce
ttvenu * *"ld 1 earl bllcct. Apply at lie *

B" °VIJD , VAULTS Cf.UANUD.
urke. at W. 1. llointr1 ! . J3S Uroadwny ,

FOIl BAM3. 15 HEAD HOUSUS AND MULUS.draft nnd driving. C'unnliiKl.uin hatlc andccijie , i buiwii , 4 prc i anil baggagu vvogoni ,
2 Iruck and nectary VIUKOIH. lu eU doubleand ilnirle tmrnru. 2 farm wagon * . Wra.L wU. It llaln street. Council Ulufti.

ron BAi-n on KENT. A FINE Z-HTOHY ,
8-room ilwelllnK , nil inodrrn lmi rovemrnti :
good lot ; fine slinOo trees ; within one block orpoitolllce ; po ion given Beptembtr I ,
Aim ) ihrea good room * ovt-r nloro near cornerof Ilroadnay und Main itrect ; it-Ill answer forliving roomi , Inquire of H , r, omcei , U NorthAlain atre'-t , upulalri.

FOIl HAL13. THH rt'HNITt'mj AND LEAHU-
if( a nmt-clnm hotel , 4 ! roiinm ; Hill hottl tifn-a firm-clan reputation , feedingfiom CO to to ata meal ; located Mlddlo llroadwayat ( tie Junction

of all the street car linen. It In Ihe beet > tund
In the city or Council Illuffn. AddreM J Uee-
otllcc , Council llluff *.

,

coLUuritA mcYcj.u FOK BALI : AT A BACJ-
.rlllce

.
; nearly new ; In perfect order. Call utlie * oince-

.WANTP.D

.

, A LIST OF ALI , VACANT LOTB
und acrnK for Kite In Council llluffi. No
fanry price * considered. V, J , Kinlg , t I'eurltreet.

WANTED, amr. TO no QENEIIAI. JIOUSB.
work , Apply 129 Id avtnuo.


